
Message Notes 
The Virtues of Love – Randy Jenkins 

I Corinthians 13:4a – June 28, 2020 
 

“Few chapters in the Bible have suffered more misinterpretation and misapplication than I 

Corinthians 13.  Divorced from its context, it becomes a hymn to love or a sentimental sermon 

on Christian brotherhood.  Many people fail to see that Paul was still dealing with the 

Corinthians’ problems when he wrote these words” (Warren Wiersbe). 

 

______________________________:  A surpassing, a throwing beyond, an excellency 

The ___________________________________ of the body of Christ is _______________. 

 

Outline for the series:  I.  The _______________________ of Love (1-3) 

                                    II.  The ______________________ of Love (4-7) 

                                    III.  The ______________________ of Love (8-13) 

 

“In the beginning of the short chapter (I Corinthians 13) we have love 

__________________________; in the heart of it, we have love 

__________________________; toward the end, we have love 

___________________________ as the supreme gift” (Henry Drummond). 

 

I.  Love Is _________________________ 

“Makrothumia” – long-tempered 

God is ____________________ (Exodus 34:6-7 & II Peter 3:9) 

Three general examples of “makrothumia”: 

1.  The parable of the _____________________ (Matthew 18:23-27) 

2.  The _______________________ waiting for the crop (James 5:7-9) 

3.  ________________________ one another (I Thessalonians 5:14-15) 

Three personal examples of “makrothumia”: 

1.  ________________________ toward his brothers (Genesis 43-50) 

2.  ________________________towards God’s promise (Hebrews 6:14-15) 

3.  _________________________ towards His enemies (I Peter 2:23) 

 



II.  Love Is _____________________ 

Patience will __________________ while kindness will ____________________. 

God is __________________ (Ephesians 2:7 & I Peter 2:3) 

________________________________ to be kind (Eph 4:32 & Col 3:12) 

An example of kindness is ______________________ toward 

__________________________________ (II Samuel 9) 

Let’s choose to make ____________________ acts of kindness _____________________ acts 

of kindness! 

“He has told you, O man, what is good, and what does the Lord require of you but to do justice, 

and to love _________________________, and to walk humbly with your God? (Micah 6:8). 

III.  Love Does Not _________________________ 

“Zelos” – to heat or boil, to exert oneself, to earnestly pursue self-interests 

It can be one or both of two forms: 

1.  I wish I __________________ what that person has. 

2.  I wish they didn’t ________________ what they have. 

NT use of “Zelos”: 

1.  _________________________ toward Joseph (Acts 7:9) 

2.  ___________________ towards Paul (Acts 13:45) 

3.  ______________________ Christians (James 3:14) 

Other biblical examples of “Zelos”: 

1.  ___________________ toward Abel 

2.  ___________________ toward Naboth 

3.  __________________________________ toward prodigal brother 

 

“This _____________________ of love is a ______________________ of the Lord Jesus 

Christ in His inner _______________________.  And in His church, His body, He wants to have 

many ___________________.” (Alan Redpath). 

1.  Am I a person who withholds the quick strike of ______________________? 

2.  Am I a ________________ person with disposition to do ___________________________ 

things for others? 

3.  Am I person void of a _________________________ spirit of _______________________ 

what others have? 


